
24 happy digital ideas 
Digital Stuff: Ideas, Ideas, ideas!!  www.studio443.com 

NOTE: www.giftsinkind.com, will allow you to get 4 Adobe products for one year 

 

1. Kaleidocycle, take 4 digital pics- creates a  ‘fold cycle’ 3D form (www.foldpay.com ) white glue okay, rubber 

cement better 

2. www.photoshop.com , easy photo editing, cropping, size, style match, lighting, organizer for files- similar to 

iphoto, on-line  slideshow 

3. www.architexctstudio3d.org information about frank Lloyd Wright, pick a ‘client’, select a location- locale impt 

to the structure, start with 2D version(floor plans) - then move to the 3D version (walk-through’ your design), 

information for teachers, curriculum connections 

4. www.tuxpaitn.org pre-school-6th grade, videos, can begin with a ‘coloring page’ or use real photographs, able to 

print out images (kidpicwww.pixton.com) 

5. www.learner.org/coursglobalart , ‘art through time’, puts artworks into categories/themes, students can 

compare two works of art, helps to generate questions 

6. www.graffiticreator.net , print out in black and white, have students re-create in color, weekly ‘battles’ 

7. www.pixton.com, ‘for fun’= ‘for free’, manipulate animated images, you don’t have to be able to draw- just be 

able to be creative a ‘put together’ 

8. www.sketchup.google.com, free download, 3D building program, teachers can get the ‘pro’ program for free, 

will apply for a license 

9. www.girlsgotech.org/mandala.asp , link to mandala project…what is a mandala?  Info for integration, based on 

unity and tolerance, ‘labyrinth’ project…Character Education 

10. www.wordle.net, type in a word, site will generate cool text manipulations, different languages 

11. www.photoshow.com , quick and easy way to make a slideshow, you can add music, title options, text bubbles, 

‘stickers’,  animations 

12. www.sumopaint.com , image editing program, can ‘cube’ an image, can manipulate your own images into 3D 

forms 

13. www.voki.com , create your own avatar 

14. www.yourfonts.com , create your own font based on your hand-written text- this is a paid site 

15. http://date-di.wikispaces.com/Challeges , a page with a list of digital image challenges 

16. www.blockposters.com , a site where you can create large posters from your own images, you will print out the 

image piece by piece then construct 

17. www.olejaarz.com, working with perspective, identifying the horizon line 

18. www.posemaniacs.com , a way to do figure drawing without actual models, able to have images switch @ 30 

seconds, negative space drawing (may want to double check due to some images being anatomically correct) 

19. www.shutterfly.com , web-site creation 

20. www.picassohead.com create an image in the style of Pablo Picasso, great way to teach ‘overlapping’, color 

theory, even for a ‘following directions’ exercise’, create an image, then draw 

21. www.artrage.com, create digital images using ‘natural media’ 

22. www.studio443.com, Art Planning Toolkit, sold by presenters, a tool for art educators, ($50.00) 

23. Cool links… (I will have to check with the –presenters, they didn’t post them- we were running out of time! 

24. ….same as #23…. 
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Possible Cross-Curricular Connections  

By Mrs. G 
Web-site Integration Ideas 

www.foldpay.com Math  

www.architexctstudio3d.org Math 
 
 
 
Spanish 

Figuring Area, square footage, real world 
application of math to art/vocation 
 
Sim’s house design project, this would be a 
great final activity 

www.tuxpaitn.org Science 
Reading 

Environments 
Creating illustrations for stories 

www.learner.org/coursglobalart Social Studies 
Reading 

Images related to time/place 
Images related to subject matter/theme.  
Also good visual writing prompts 

www.pixton.com Reading Illustrations for stories 

www.sketchup.google.com Math Working with shapes/forms 

www.girlsgotech.org/mandala.asp Math Working with the circle as a form, students 
could create a mandala, then work with 
measuring the circumference/diameter, etc 

www.wordle.net Any subject matter 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Teacher Tool 

Have students each create a vocabulary 
words, then work sep. with definition- put 
all together as one big display- project 
images on SB and have students come up 
and present the info for the word they chose 
 
Also a good way to get signs for your 
classroom 

www.photoshow.com All subjects Great way to have students present 
information in lieu of tradition PPTs, also for 
teacher presentations 
 
Nottage- have students add music to a 
presentation about a composer or genre of 
music 

www.voki.com Reading Character creation, have students create an 
avatar, then create a story for the character, 
give character a ‘tragic flaw’, make 
heroes/villains, etc 

www.blockposters.com All AWESOME way to print visual resources for 
your classroom : )  …Can go to 
photoshop.com to resize pics if they are 
pixilated 

www.olejaarz.com, Math How to use various tools, ex: T square, etc 

   

www.picassohead.com Spanish Students learn about Picasso, then use this 
for a follow-up fun activity 
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